Three farm-type moisture meters (Dickey-john DJMC, Dole 400-B, and Electrex DMT-2)* were compared to USDA-approved oven methods on 225 corn samples (10.4% -33.8% moisturet) and 96 soybean samples (8.0% -16.6% moisture) from the 1984 crop. In corn, the DJMC read ±0.5 percentage point of the oven up to 27% moisture. The 400-B read ±0.5 percentage point of the oven up to 28% moisture. The DMT-2 read equivalent to the oven at 11% moisture, but read progressively lower than the oven as moisture increased. At 25% corn moisture, DMT-2 read 4.4 percentage points less than the oven. In soybeans, DJMC tested a relatively constant 0.52 percentage points higher than the oven, 400-B read ±0.25 points, and DMT-2 varied linearly from 1.2 points high at 10% moisture to 1.5 point low at 17% moisture. Calibration correction equations are given for all three meters. Variability (with respect to the oven) of the farm-type meters increased as corn moisture increased, with an average coefficient of variation (CV) of 4.2%. Three trade-type meters, included for reference purposes, had an average CV of 2.4% on the same samples. In soybeans, variability was not a function of moisture content; the farm and trade meters had standard deviations relative to the oven of 0.37 and 0.26 points respectively. The major share of variability originated from sample-tosample variations in electrical properties, followed by differences among individual units of the same brand then variations among replicate meter tests and oven tests on a sample. T hree farm-type moisture meters (Dickey-john DJMC, Dole 400-B, and Electrex DMT-2)* were compared to USDA-approved oven methods on 225 corn samples (10.4% -33.8% moisturet) and 96 soybean samples (8.0% -16.6% moisture) from the 1984 crop. In corn, the DJMC read ±0.5 percentage point of the oven up to 27% moisture. The 400-B read ±0.5 percentage point of the oven up to 28% moisture. The DMT-2 read equivalent to the oven at 11% moisture, but read progressively lower than the oven as moisture increased. At 25% corn moisture, DMT-2 read 4.4 percentage points less than the oven. In soybeans, DJMC tested a relatively constant 0.52 percentage points higher than the oven, 400-B read ±0.25 points, and DMT-2 varied linearly from 1.2 points high at 10% moisture to 1.5 point low at 17% moisture. Calibration correction equations are given for all three meters.
INTRODUCTION
Electronic meters are now the primary instrument for grain moisture measurement on farms. These meters convert a dielectric measurement to percentage moisture in a manner similar to that of meters used at elevators. The principles of dielectric moisture measurement have changed little since the late 1950's and have been described in several works (Nelson, 1965 (Nelson, , 1973 (Nelson, , 1982 . Farm-type meters are less complex, less expensive, and more portable than trade-type meters. Performance characteristics of farm-type meters are important because their readings determine harvestability and storability. More than 80% of U.S. corn is dried and stored on farms (Iowa Crop and Livestock Reporting Service, 1985) . Accepted data for storage time versus moisture content show a rapid decrease in storage life with increasing moisture (Steele et al., 1969) .
Incorrect on-farm moisture tests will also produce economic consequences at time of sale, either as discounts for excess moisture or as lost weight for overdry grain. Typical market bases in Iowa are 15.5% for corn (14% for warehouse storage) and 13% for soybeans. A one percentage point variation above or below the basis will reduce market value by about 5 cents and 8 centers per bushel for corn and soybeans, respectively.
The coefficient of variations (CV) relative to corn oven moisture is approximately 3% for trade-type meters . Trade-type meters show approximately half the variability in soybeans as in corn .
Performance of farm-type meters has not been studied as extensively as that of trade-type meters. Bern and Hurburgh (1981) reported a meter-to-oven standard deviation of 1.14 percentage points in dry (13.4%) corn. This is about twice the variability of trade-type meters. These data were obtained with no control over brand, age, or working condition.
OBJECTIVES
The objectives of this research were to: 1. Determine calibration accuracy of three popular farm-type moisture meters for corn and soybeans.
2. Quantify the variability of farm-type meters, identify its source(s), and compare to trade-type meters.
3. Improve meter-operation procedures, based on the variability analysis.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Moisture meters
The project sponsor, Farm Journal, Inc., determined three meters to be the most popular on-farm brands-Dickey-john DJMC, the Dole 400B, and the Electrex DMT-2. Specifications are given in Table 1 . The three units of each farm-type meter were obtained either directly from the manufacturer (Dole) or from a local firm selling the model (Dickey-john and Electrex). The three trade-type meters, (Dickey-john GACII, Steinlite SS250, an Motomco 919) used in previous ±1.0% moisture *The DMT-2 instructions also explain how to adjust this meter to match another meter, as for example a meter at a local elevator.
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research (Hurburgh et al., 1985; were included. Only one unit of trade-type meters was included because previous research showed no significant variation among factory-adjusted trade-type meters of the same brand and model (Hurburgh et al., 1980) . The trade meters were included not to duplicate previous research but to provide a comparison on the same sample set. Application of previous trade-meter data from five growing seasons would not be as accurate as a side-by-side test on the same samples.
The three farm-type meters were operated according to manufacturer's instructions. Judgment points in the operating procedures were in the filling and time-delay for temperature correction. The more automated tradetype meters eliminate many procedural variations. Each of the ten operators had slight individual variations of the same basic procedure. This was no different from what would be expected on farms and no different from the previous trade-type meter studies. The farm-type meters read directly for corn, but for soybeans, the digital output of DJMC and DMT-2 had to be converted with a chart.
Reference standard
The air-oven procedures were those used by the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA, 1976). Iowa State oven procedures were verified to be within +0.15 percentage points of the Standardization Laboratory, Federal Grain Inspection Service (FGIS). For corn, triplicate 13 to 17-g whole grain subsamples were weighed to ±1 mg and dried for 72 h at 103° C. For soybeans, a two-stage method was required. A 36 to 45-g sample was first equilibrated to room air conditions for 48 h, then ground to 18-mesh in a Wiley intermediae mill, subsampled into triplicate 8 to 14-g portions and dried for 1 h at 130°C. Total moisture loss was the sum of room-air and oven loss.
Corn and soybean samples
The corn samples were collected from test plots of six seed companies (Garst, Asgrow, Jacques, Dekalb, Stauffer, and McCurdy), representing their hybrids marketed in central Iowa. All samples were combineharvested. The samples, weighing 3000 or more grams before testing, were collected between September 21 and November 8, 1984. They were sealed and refrigerated at 2° C while waiting to be tested. Laboratory testing began the day after the first sample collection and was completed by November 30. The 225 corn samples ranged from 10.4% to 33.8% oven moisture content.
Moisture contents below 16% were obtained by room-air drying of wetter corn.
Soybean samples were obtained from 9 elevators across Iowa. As part of a soybean quality survey, producer deliveries were tailgate-sampled at the elevator dump pits. All soybean samples were collected between September 21 and October 10, 1984 . From the original 250 samples, 96 were chosen for on-farm meter testing. Selection was based on the GACII moisture content to provide as uniform a distribution across the oven moisture range of 8.0% -16.6% as possible. The soybean samples, weighing approximately 3000 g each, were refrigerated at 2° C until testing in December and January.
Laboratory procedures
The same general sample-testing procedure was followed for corn and soybeans. The original 3000-g samples were warmed to room temperature before being opened. The corn samples were cleaned with a 6.4-mm (16/64-in) round-hole screen. The soybean samples were cleaned with a 4.1-mm x 19.2-mm (10/64-in x y4-in) slot screen. Coarse foreign material was removed by hand. After about 1000 g were removed for test weight.trademeter moistures, oven moisture and other grain-quality testing, the farm-type meters were tested. The nine farmtype meters were grouped in three sets, with one of each model in a set. Order of testing sets and model within a set was randomized for every sample. Three replicate readings were made on each meter, providing a total of 27 data points per sample. Any chart corrections were applied manually to each replicate. The farm-meter testing required 20 to 30 minute per sample.
Statistical design and analysis
The data was grouped in moisture increments (2% for corn, 1% for soybeans) for calculation of errors and the variance functions. The uniform distribution reduced the skewing of error (meter-minus-oven) data. The number of samples per corn increment was calculated such that two estimated standard errors of the mean (in an increment) was equal to or less than 0.5 percentage points, the legal trading tolerance in Iowa. This calculation can be respresented as:
(V™o/ni)'''<0.5 [1] where: ^mo ~ overall meter-to-oven variance n. = number of samples per increment
For trade-type meters in corn: V^^ = 0.016486 M^2 _ 0.57931 M^ + 5.339 [2] where: M" = oven moisture content, % Based on the data of Bern and Hurburgh (1981) , equation [2] was doubled to estimate variability of farmtype meters. Substitution into equation [1] and solution for n^ yielded 7 to 28 corn samples per 2-point increment up to 28% moisture. To maintain uniformity in the distribution, 20 to 30 samples per category were set as the target. Availability of high-moisture corn limited the numbers of samples in the high moisture categories.
Because soybeans produce half the moisture-test variability of corn , the tolerance may be set half as wide. (0.25 percentage points) and n. will still be half as large. A target of 10 samples per one-point increment was set for soybeans.
Meter error was calculated as the difference between a meter reading and an oven determination on a sample. Errors were averaged by moisture increment, then regressed against oven moisture. Regression of errors against oven moisture proved the existence of calibration inaccuracies, but did not identify calibration corrections. Correction equations were determined as functions of average meter reading for each model. = variance among units of the same meter model V',, = sample-to-sample variance without the unit effect n^ = number of units of a brand (==3 for on-farm meters, 1 for trade-type) Equation [4] predicted variability of a meter with respect to the oven in any year. Inasmuch as the farmmeter study was done for only one year, the contribution of growing season, V^, could not be estimated. Therefore the variance model applied to the farm-meter data was: Vwy = V'33 + n, (V,, 4-V^/n^ + V,/nJ . [5] where: V^y = meter-to-oven variance within a crop year For trade-type meters, V,, = 0 (Hurburgh et al., 1980) .
The total variance, V^^ was the variance of errors, meterminus-oven, about the mean error in an increment. Meter, V^^, and oven, V^, variances were the average variances among replicates on samples within an increment. Equation [5] was rearranged to calculate V'^^ in an increment. The meter-errors and variances were calculated for each individual meter, significance in each formulation. The individual-meter data determined V^y and V^^. The like-model data established calibration corrections and estimated variance of an unknown-performance unit of the brand. The all-meters data generalized the variance of farm-type meters, regardless of model. The average errors across brands were of no practical value.
RESULTS
Calibration bias
Plots of meter error against oven moisture content are shown in Figs. 1 and 2 , with regression equations in Table 2 . The Motomco data are included because this meter is the official meter of FGIS and as such would represent federal inspections.
Figs. 1 and 2 represent the average of the three meters for each model. All models had some moisture increments with statistically significant error with respect to the oven. The DMT-2 had linear pattern of errors in both grains. Its underestimation of moisture, about 5 percentage points at 25% corn, would be a serious hazard to producers conditioning grain for storage. The other two meters were within ±0.5 percentage points of the oven over most of the moisture range. There were differences among units of the same model. If the slope coefficients (B) shown in Table 2 are statistically equal across units, then any unit-to-unit differences were constant over moisture. Unit-to-unit differences may be caused by electrical-performance differences among units. Table 3 gives calibration corrections as functions of meter reading. Because the literature clearly showed bulk density to affect dielectric properties (Nelson, 1973; Nelson, 1982) , test weight was incorporated into the model specification. While none of the farm-type meters had a density correction, test weight was significant for all three in corn. The contribution of test weight to accuracy was only of practical consequence for the DMT-2, however. The DMT-2 is a fixed-volume meter; the other two require fixed weights of grain. For a fixedvolume meter, it is logical that density would have a substantial effect on readings.
Variability
Variance components for each model were calculated from data and equation [5] . Variability increased with moisture in corn, as expected. The farm-type meters had an average coefficient of variation (CV) of 4.2% compared to 2.4% for the trade-type meters. . [6] In soybeans, variance was constant over moisture. The three farm-type meters had a standard deviation of 0.37 percentage points, and the three trade-type meters 0.26 percentage points. The previous trade-meter study ) also showed constant varibility over moisture in soybeans.
Most of the variability was associated with samples or units, not the meter or the oven. Therefore, repeat testing in a meter will not substantially improve accuracy, nor will more precise laboratory methods for calibration. More improvements will arise from understanding of factors affecting sample-to-sample dielectric properties and from uniformity of units.
The trade-type meters were about 25% less variable than the farm-type meters in soybeans and 50% less variable in corn. However, V^^, variance among units, accounted for 10 to 30% of total variance, V^^, in the farm meters. Reduced unit-to-unit variations would let the variability of farm-type meters approach that of the trade meters. The relative contribution of variance sources is given in Table 4 .
APPLICATION OF RESULTS
Farm-type meters need to be calibrated more closely to the USDA air-oven method. The USDA method is the basis for federal grain inspections, thus covering all international grain sales and most interstate sales. This method was also used to establish the accepted corn storage guidelines (Steele et al., 1969) . Therefore producer marketing and storage decisions depend in part on farm-meter readings being consistent with the USDA oven method. If meter manufacturers calibrate with statistical procedures derived from the variance analyses in this and other works, meters could read closer to the USDA air-oven than they currently do, and the average difference among meter brands could be reduced.
Farm-type meter users can verify the calibration accuracy of their machines by comparison with either a federally certified Motomco or any state-certified meter in states using the USDA oven method as reference basis. Comparison should be made on an average of several samples. To determine corn accuracy to ±0.5 points (P<0.05). test five samples of market-moisture corn (14 to 16%) and eight samples of wet (20-25%) corn in both meters. If the average difference is greater than 0.5 point, the small tester should be serviced and/or recalibrated. Five soybean samples between 11% and 14% moisture are sufficient to check accuracy to ±0.25 point (P<0.05). Because individual units of a meter brand will not always read alike, the accuracy of new meters should be verified. A yearly comparison test of older meters will provide the same frequency of verification as government-certified trade meters.
Variability can be controlled by multiple sampling. An average test based on several different samples of a given grain lot would reduce the effects of sample-to-sample variability. Assuming that meter errors follow a statistically normal distribution, variability reduction is proportional to the square root of the number of samples. At the 0.05 probability level, the following equation estimates the number of samples required to limit variability to a specified tolerance level.
ns= (2s/t)2
. [7] where: n^ = number of samples s = standard deviation relative to oven, percentage points t = desired tolerance, percentage points CONCLUSIONS Three farm-type moisture meter models, Dickey-john DJMC, Dole 400B and Electrex DMT-2, were compared with the USDA-approved oven method on 225 corn and 96 soybean samples from the 1984 crop.
1. In corn, the DJMC tested ±0.5 point of the oven * Calculated from data and the variance model, equation [5] , all moisture increments averaged. tTwo units; third unit failed during soybean tests.
up to 25% moisture, and the 400B ±0.5 point up to 28% moisture. The DMT-2 read equivalent to the oven at 11% moisture and dclined linearly to 4.4 points below the oven at 25%corn.
2. In 8%-17% soybeans, the DJMC read 0.5 points higher than the oven, and the 400B tested ±0.25 points of the oven. The DMT-2 tested 1.2 points higher than the oven at 10% moisture, declining linearly to 1.5 points below the oven at 17% moisture.
3. In corn, the variability of all meters increased with moisture. The coefficient of variation for farm-type meters was 4.2%, as contrasted with 2.4% for the tradetype meters on the same samples.
4. In soybeans the farm-type meters had a constant standard deviation with respect to the oven of 0.37 points. The trade meters had a standard deviation of 0.26 points on the same samples.
5. As calculated from the variance model, sample-tosample differences accounted for 52.6% of corn variance and 69.7% of soybean variance. Differences among individual units of the same model generated 35.8% and 21.0% of the variance in corn and soybeans, respectively. Meter precision caused only 10.9% and 7.0% of the variance, with oven precision contributing 0.7% in both grains.
6. The accuracy of on-farm moisture testing can be improved by calibration of meters to the USD A oven method, reduced differences among units of the same brand, and averaged tests on multiple samples of a grain lot.
